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EDUC 278: Positive Behavior
Supports and Assessment
Instructor: Dr. Sharon Bohjanen

Students participated in an early learning
education setting at Encompass that
serves children at risk. The course
provided students with skills to support
positive behavior to alleviate the negative
effects that often accompany poverty.
Students experienced the impact of
positive behavior support for young
children to promote early development
and academic success.
"Volunteering allowed us to give the
teachers at Encompass a helping hand.
Additional teachers in a classroom means
more student interaction which is so
important, especially at a young age. We
were able to work with and create
relationships with the students and provide
them with positive role models. In creating
our positive behavior supports, we were able
to take the needs of each Encompass
classroom and give them a unique support
that was create specifically for them and
what they wanted."
-Clare Cuene '19

-Elizabeth Scheuer-

-Clare Cuene-

"This course had a deep impact on me
in the sense that it combined my love for
education with my passion for
community involvement, service, and
the common good. In addition, it allowed
me a space to interact with a diverse
group of students from the Green Bay
community, turn theories into practice,
and meet the needs of our community
partner through a mutually beneficial
service experience."
-Elizabeth Scheuer '19

